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Wilson as, He Looks Today

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
SENDS DESTROYER AFTER 
CHARLES MORSE, FINANCIER

SMALL POX EPIDEMIC 
IN KANSAS CITY 

UNIVERSAL VACCINA! ION
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,OLUME n

landed Down Today by 
U. S. Railway La 

bor Board

lECIS’N SUPPLANTS
UHtKBMBNT ENTERED INTO BY 

EMPLOYEES AND R. Rv 
ADMINISTRATION

(Ilf The AaivclaM Preaa)
CHICAGO, Dee. 1.—Action on 

the acceptability of revised ahop 
rules promulgated by the United 
States Railroad Labor Hoard will 
nut be taken until after the flra tv 
of the year according to an an
nouncement by II. M. Jewell, pres
e n t  of . the  Railroad Employed’ 
department, American Federation 
of Labor, with which six ahop 
crafts nre affiliated.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—New work
ing rules for 400,000 rallrond 
shopmen Including at least two 
important changes, was handed 
down today by the United States 
Ituilroad Labor Hoard. The de
rision supplanted the agreement 
entered Into by the employees 
and the railroad administration 
September 20, 1019.

Largo economic!! nro expected to re- 
hult from revision of tho classification 
[rules, which were ntado olnstic, and 
(hereafter will permit mombors of cor- 
■tain crafts to do minor jobs previous- 
I|y done by members of other crafts. 
I Statisticians nttnchoi^to tho labor 
I hoard estimated that economics in op- 
(erntioii, increased efficiency, and lar
ger output would approximate $50,

1000,0110 a year.
Provision for the representation of 

I minorities who may have grievances 
I is another important Itpm of tho now 
[rules. Under tho national agreement 
Inegotiutio nfor employes wns placet 
[almost wholly in the hands of Inbor 
(organizations, with the rtsu lt that the 
(railroads mid many industrial anti 
[civic institutions declared that the 
[agreement forced u closed union shop 
[on the roads. Nonunion men found it 
[impracticable to attempt to bring their 
[grievances before tho board, and nH 
[the rules worked out union officinls 
(handled the cases, taking their prece
dent from the national agreement ne- 
| gotiations, in which union officials 
(acted for the employes in drawing up 
(the agreement under federal control.

"The principle of the 4>pen shop 
(established by the new rules,” n Btnte- 
(ment hy hoard members snid, "will in- 
(faet lie more theoreticnl thnn practlc- 
|al at the present time, since a lnrgo 
(majority of the rnilroad shops nro tin 
(ionized, and tho existing unions nro 
(recognized by tho board nnd by tho 
(transportation net ns representative 
|of the majority.

"Most of the older working rules, 
(sanctioned hy tho experience of years, 
(are preserved in full effect. Many of 
(the more rigid rules, however, woro 
(considerably relaxed in favor of tho 
Jfimils, although tho recognized rights 
|°f the ate nitre fully protected nnd tho 
(principle of collective bargaining and 
junion recognition is retained, tis con
templated by tho transportation net."

The rules controversy dates buck to 
jMay 1, 1920, when tho railroads omor- 
(geil from government control. Siren- 
pons objections to tho national agree- 

lent were ntado in a hearing which 
Jfcegan Jan. 10, 1021. After sovcrnl 
|ni(»nths of testimony tho rules wero 

eferred Imck to tho individual roads, 
h'ith instructions to negotiate such 
new rules as they could with their 
employes to rcplaco tho federal gov
ernment rules.

(Hr The Associated Press)
Washington, Doc. 1—Department 

of Justice it is understood to-day 
asked tho Navy Department to send 
a destroyer to intersept Fronch liner 
Paris nnd bring back Charles W. 
Morse of Now Your, who, It Is be- 
lloved, has left this countrv in fnce of 
grad jury investigation of his ship 
contract.

New York—Business Associates of 
Moreo said he sniled for Europe Inst 
Friday In liner Pnris.

KILLINGS SHOW 
DECREASE IN U.S. 
SAYS AUTHORITY

MEMPHIS, TENN., STILL LEADS 
IN NUMI1ER OF HOMI

CIDES

(Hr The Aaaorlittrd Prraa)
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Homicides 

in the United States during 1020 to
talled approximately 0,000, a decrease 
of 500 over the .previous year, ac
cording to computation hy Frederick 
HoiTmnn, statistician of the Pruden
tial Life insurance company of Ameri
ca. Figures showed Memphis, Tenn., 
still in lead with killing record of 0.34 
per hundred thousund. In gcnernl ta
bles showed Southern stntes where 
large negro populations, had tho 
slightest homicide rnto nnd propor
tion of negroes slain wns from three 
nnd n half to soven times thnt of the 
whites. Average slightly in 
of four to one. •

(Hy The AaaoeUted Press)
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1.—Jnckson 

Ccunty Mcdicnl Association to-day 
began n campaign to make vncclna- 
tion against sninllpox universal in 
Kansas City. Nearly ono hundred 
persons died here since September 
first of sninllpox out of nbout two 
hutfdrcd nnd eighty five cnscs ac
cording to health officials. ~

PROSECUTION 
HAS CLOSED IN 

ARBUCKLECASE

Look at the expression 
of Woodrow Wilson's face! 
Look at that denchod fist! 
Tsoy bespeak the emotion 
within tho man. He plain
ly showed how deeply ho 
was touched before tho 
Armistice Day throne that 
gathered at his horns In 
Washington to cheer tho 

who led the notion 
during the war.

RUT RESERVES RIGHT TO IHUNO 
IN ADDITIONAL 

TESTIMONY

For Reparation Purpos
es Will Be Proposed 

By France * •

NO MORATORIUM
ON REPARATIONS IF THIS PLAN 

CAN HE CARRIED OUT 
BY ALL THE ALLIES

(Hr The Associated Press)
PARIS, Dec. 1.—Recelverehip 

for Gormnny nn bankrupt, with 
autonomous Rhineland to be ex
ploited by the Allies for repara
tion purposes, will likely be pro
posed as an alternativo to any 
moratorium on repnrntlona that 
may be suggested hy Great Ilrlt- 
nin, it wns said in official circle* 
today.

excess

pTlNCILED SIGN ON
TAMPA SIDEWALK 
PROTEST COURT ORDER

(H r T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
TAMPA, Doc. 1.—More stenciled 

(mgris on tho sldcwalkka hero this 
(morning following discovery of two 
I*1 court houao yesterday. Among 

to-d«y were 'all crooks go free.” 
Sell tho court house." "Why pay 

Jurors.” Signs begaa appearing After 
(acquitnl of DeWitt Adams and Philip

u connection with holdun of aufdmo- 
b| 0 c°nUining c(golt factory payroll.

SLAYER OF 
CAS0LETT0 

IS SOUGHT

LENA CLARKE CASE WILL 
GO TO THE JURY TODAY 

. . OR TOMORROW MORNING

(llr The Aaaiirlnled Press)
N FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.—Argu-' 

incuts and possibly further testimony j 
on schedule for today’s session of thuj 
Arhucklc manslaughter ease. Tho 
prosecution closed yesterday but re
served the right to tiring in u small 
amount of additional testimony if iff 
seemed desirable.

LONDON, Dec. 1.—German 
mnrkfl underwent further mark
ed recovery on the London Ex
change market today. Heavy 
buying nent the rnto to seven 
hundred nnd fifty to pound sterl
ing against yesterday’s close of 
080.

Stale in Rebuttal has Only One More Witness— 
Summing lip Lengthy

AUTHORITIES RELIEVE MUR
DERER IS NOTED CONFI

DENCE MAN

ORLANDO, Dec. 1.—After n full 
dny’s investigation into circumstances 
surrounding tho killing of R. Cnsoict- 
to, nlins A. W. Brown, which occurred 
In the Astor hotel hero early Wednes
day morning, polleo snid Inst night tho 
case had narrowed into n senrch for 
W. E. Martin, tho "dark stranger" 
who occupied room 2|g- whore Casol- 
etto’s body was found, lying in u pool 
of blood, u few moments nfter tho 
four shots wero fired.

Chief of Poiico Ed. Vestel nnd A. 
N. Graham, an investigator for the 
United Stntes Postal Service, are of 
tho opinion thnt Martin is not tho fu
gitive’s correct nnnio nnd are snid to 
he in possession of certain clues which 
will establish his identity. Police said 
last night it wns likely nn arrest 
would bo made in connection with the 
nifnlr within n few dnys.

G. H. Hopkins, of Athens, Ga., who

ORLANDO, Dec. 1.— (By the Associated Press),—The Lena 
Clarke case is expected to go to tho jury late today or tomorrow 
morning. The defense closed yesterday and the state in offering 
rebuttal testimony had only one more witness to introduce and ex
pected to conclude before noon. Indications are that the argument 
of counsel for both sides will lie lengthy.

RIOTING AT VIENNA
BROKE OUT TO-DAY 

.-FOLLOWING DEMONSTRATION

(Hr Thr Aaaorlntrd Prraa)
VIENNA, Dee, 1.—Rioting of n 

serious nature broko out in Vienna 
to-day following the great demon
stration before Pnrleynient building 
where red flags raised on improvised 
mnsts. Crowds then bognn smashing 
windows and looting shops dealing in 
nrticlcn of luxory.

INVESTIGATION IIY GRAND 
JURY RECOMMENDED RY 
CORONER AT MIAMI TO-DAY

Tho conclusion of the ease of the 
defense nt 2:15 yesterday afternoon; 
the testimony of I)r. II. Mason Smith, 
nlienist for the state, that Lena 
Clarke was not insnnu and knew tho 
difference between right and wrong 
nnd was perfectly conscious of her

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.—The, 
prosecution in the cuse of lloscoo C. 
Arhucklc, accused of manslaughter in 
connection with the death of Virginin 
Rappel closed' yesterday hut mado 
reservations which mny lend to an 
extension of testimony for several 
hours today. The defense nttornoys 
said they reserved tho right to con
trovert anything licit brought out, 
hut otherwise they snid thoir case 
was closed,% I

Attorneys agreed on four hours for 
arguments for each side, so thnt it 
appeared, they snid, tho jury might 
have the issue in its hands l>y Friday 
afternoon.

Tho defense yesterday offered evi
dence in support of thnt given by Mrs. 
Minnie Neighbors, who Tuesday 
night was placed under arrest on a 
charge of perjury preferred by the 
the prosecution. Mrs. Neighbors 
had testified that MIhh Rappo Imd 
been a guest nt a resort near Los An
geles. This was refuted for the state 
by the hostess of the resort, who de
clared Miss Rappo hud never regis
tered at the place. Ycstcrdny anoth
er employee of the resort testified

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—A de
cision by the fedcrnl reserve 
hoard to send adviser to forth
coming conference of foreign 
bankers was called by tho repara
tions to discuss exchange stabili
zation i t  Kns announced today.

net nt tho timo F. A. Miltimore was 
killed; and tho announcement of tho | that she had seen MIsh Rappo there 
state just before court adjourned that n*t the timo specified by Mrs. Nelgh- 
they had but ono more witness to 1 
cull nnd would close their case with
in n hnlf hour nfter cou^t convened 
toduy, marked tho eighth day of the 
trial of Lena M. T. Clarke nnd Bax
ter II. I’nttcrson. It is expected thnt

(llr The Aaaorlntrd Prraa)
MIAMI, Dec. 1.—Investigation hy 

grnnd Jury of tho killing Monday 
sight of policeman R. R. Mnrluy hy 
deputy sheriff Adnnis, another mem
ber of posHcc scurcchitip* for nogro, 
recommended by coroner’s Jury.

the nrgumonts of tho state and de
fense will consume th0 entire day to- i other thnn external forco.

don testified that he

Adnnis shot the policeman thinking 
wns held on Investigation, wns relens- h|m to ,)0 tho m,ffro bc|n a^tlfrhi.

yoHtonlay nftornnon when Chief 
Vestel wns assured by A then authori
ties thnt Hopkins wns a citizens of 
Athens nnd could not possibly hnvo 
any connection with the crime.

A mnn answering tho general de
scription of Martin wns seen walking 
in Eoln Park with Casolctto Tuesday 
nftornoon by traffic officer H. L. I

TEN HUNTERS KILLED/’
IN MICHIGAN IN

SEASON OF 20 DAYS

morrow nnd the eiise go to the jury 
either into in the nfternoon or curly 
Friday morning.

Thnt Miss Clnrke is u constitution
al psycopnth, ono horn with nn infer
ior mind, nnd that she is suffering 
from pnrnnoidnl tendencies, which 
might not mnkc her normal in nil re
spects, wns the way Dr. Smith diag
nosed the ense of the former West 
I'nlm Bench postmistress ns the re
sult of n series of visits nnd observa
tions of her in her cell in tho Orange 
county jail.

On crosH-exnminntion hy the do- 
fenso for more thnn nn hour the 
former superintendent of tho state 
hospital for the insnne a t Chatta- 
hoochlo answered every question tho 
skilled counsel for tho defense could 
doviso. Clearly and expertly ho eluc
idated every point on which ho testi
fied. Unreservedly ho gave it is his 
opinion thnt the woman was sano, 
conscious of anything sho might havo 
done on August 1, last. He answer
ed that paranoia waa common with 

ed nnd Oregnn Washington Limited ninny types •of people, such as ho-

hors,
A leading witness yestorday was 

Dr. Rufus L. Itigdon, of Snn Francis
co., who wus called to reliuto dofense 
evidence thnt injuries of tho sort 
which resulted in tho denth of MIhs 
Rappo could be caused by agencies

Dr. Rlg-

I.ONDON, Dec. 1.—Consultations 
wero in progress ycRterdny ut tho 
troiiRury between Dr. Wnlter Rathon- 
nu, former Gorman minister of recon
struction, Dr. Simon, a German econ
omic export, and Sir John Hrndbury, 
the British delegate on the reparation 
commission, and other Britishers. The 
Gennniis also met ccrtnin hankers, 
with whom they discussed questions 
concerning the obtaining of advances 
to cover Germany's January nnd Feb
ruary reparations payments nnd iiIro 
the iMissibility of n moratorium.

It is understood that Dr. Rnthotinu 
also is proposing here n plan similar 
to the Wiesbaden agreement between 
Gcrntnny nnd France looking to tho 
rehubilitntion of dcvnstntcd Franco, 
applicable to Grent Britain, Bolgium 
ami Italy as well ns to Franco,

It is still not known whothor Irish 
affairs will permit the cabinet to con- 
*1011 on tho situution with Sir John 
Bradbury today, or whethor thoro will 
vie a further postponement of such a 
mooting. In any cuse Dr. Rnthonna 
will remtin in London until Saturday. 
His visit here is considered important 
because it is expected that ho will re
join the German government.

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—Tho return of 
Dr. Wnlter Rathennu to tho post of 
ministar of reconstruction In tho near

. , . , . , , , kn°,V n!’ , future is predicted iis a result of thocase of his own knowledge where such1

Detroit, Dee 1.—Ten hunters lost 
lives In Michignn during twenty days 
deor season which closed yesterday. 
Two others reported missing and

SIX EOPLE KILLED 
HEAD ON COLLISION 

NEA RORTLANI), ORGAN

wh" >,,“i0d„h,e h“'‘ ’. T S S 1*™* wounded, neon tho couple in Miami and bcllovod
they woro mombors of a band of con
fidence men which has been operating 
in Florida cities for sovornl yonra. De
tective E. M. Johnson also snw tho 
mon together nnd identified Casolctto
uh n man ho had arrested here last Portland, Oregan, Dec. 1.—Six per- 
winter, though no churgo waB profor-. sons killed in hond on collision ,’to- 
red against him at that timo bocauso. day between Portland Spoknno Llmit- 
of insufficient evidence. | c(l «n*l Oregon Washington Limited

Casolotto had lived for some time In on Oregnn Washington Railroad and boes, ne’er-do-wells, and that anyone 
St. Petersburg undor the namo of A. Navigation Company two miles cast! with an Inadequate personality might 
W. Brown and hia wife arrived here of Celilo. Twenty two persona in- ( be said to havo paranoid tendencies, 
last night from that city. Mrs. Brown Jured. Dead Include ono Marino Pathalogocally, lying, peculiar to par- 
know nothing of her husband’s buai- guarding mall car, two trainmen nnd «anola, .he said waa a trait of char-

injuries wore purely internal or spon
taneous in character.

Today thoro will ho introduced tho 
report of n medical commission of 
throe which wns numed to dotcrnilno 
whether Miss Rappo was in good 
health at tho time she is alleged to 
have boon injured.

Before adjournment yesterday the 
defense offered to submit tho enso 
ivithut argument, but tho prosecution 
declined.

BBEWERY ATTACK
ANTI-BEER LAW

AS UNCON8TITUNIAL

negotiations In which ho is 
in London.

engaged

FIFTY PERSONS IIURIRD 
UNDER FALLING WALLS 

•WHEN THEATRE COLLAPSED

(Hr Thr Aaaurlntrd I’rraa)
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1.—Suit nttnek- 

Ing nnti-bccr law us unconstitutional 
has been filed in federal court by 
Fnlstaff Corporation, locnl brewery.

ness, sho told police, and had never three passengers, 
seen him In company with anyone an
swering tlfe description of Martin.

'.'.Mil ..'u m i-rA  lilt !<

actor and did not evidence a diseased 
mind. Day dreamers, who have a

—Get yhur Beiateh Pada fro*. Thk 
the Herald offlee.

H. G. Welle says that “high alma formation of ideas not Incompatible 
may yet eavo mankind," but! it all de-; with reality, could itet be eldaeed as 

i What aiankJmf.’einna' with/— (true paranoiacs, thought thby might
Columbia Record.

SIXTY THOUSAND
IN GOLD BULLION

TAKEN BY BANDITS

( Hr  T he An h Ii IM  P rra a  I
SACRAMENTO, California, Dec. 1. 

—<3old Bullion valued nt sixty thous
and dollars waa obtained by bandits 
whq. held up mine in Amador counay 
laat night.

Business is finding out tha,fc if buy- 
•ara . wUh-tot fall for -price*;•prices 
mua&fatl IdF ht>rrirKU»Norf6lb .,Vltt.

(CMtlnoad an r»f» atsht) j.tldhm-Pilot.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Tho roof 
and ono wall _ of tho American thea
tre, under construction nt Bedford 
and Park avenues, Brooklyn, collaps
ed this afternoon while about 50 mon 
woro nt work In the orchoHtrn pit.

An hour later firemen haa recover
ed six bodies ad had sent nbout 20 
persons to hospitals. The owners, 
Sylvester Rosanthul and Samuel Mos- 
kowitz, taken to tho district attor
ney's office for questioning, wero tnk- 
ing aroll call of thoir entployos to 
dctormlno how mnny wero buried In 
the debris.

The contractors were unable to tell 
the police tho cause of tho accident 
and this angle wns not pressed while 
the rescue work was in progress. 
Just what point the casualty (lit 
would reach remained uncertain.

The Vernon poiico station had the 
highest estimate—25—but an hour 
and a half jf te r  the accident occurred 
U was believed not more than IB had 
perished. It soon bocame evident that 
the number would remain underarm- 

March of
“• ic* l 'J.

’“riV i  »AaY TOuu» want a&
1 iltf

kA»fe—
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.C 'f  HAVE ADAPTIVE TASTE

niife—in* M-h tr ~ r k .'n  ,
*»J|W Travaler Declares Globe Trot- 

•Ur CSn N6t'>B* Oyer Klcerr/n ft 
In Choloe of Food.SELDOM-THE MAN WHO 

MOST THAT GETS THE 
HIS MONEY. '

TV . t X I 1^

PAYS THE 
MOST FOR NAZIMOVA in

\
‘ ■" •

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY,

Nor Ih it the man who thinks everything hut the chenpest is rank cxtrnvnRnncc.
In clothes, at least, there is a middle ground. For highest qunllty possible at its me

dium price— for Runrnntced satisfaction in wear and service—for n lonR life of Rood looks

—in short, for the most your money cnn hrinR
• 4 *

CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

As an example of what Clothcraft Clothes mean 
to thcTnen who want every cent of their clothing 
expenditures to return to them in satisfactory 
service—there’s No. 5130 Blue Serge Special.

When a mnn wants wear, he buys serge—over 
half a million men have worn, or are wearing, this 
Clothcraft suit material. We have it, in several 
sturdy man-styles, one of which is pictured. Over 
the average weight, good for year-arouml-wear— 
and yet the cost is only $32.50. Where would man 
find greater value for his money? _________

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co,
THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

REALLY GOOD SHORT SERMON

World Would Qe Better If More of 
Ua Had the Ideas of That 

Little Newsboy,

A bright-eyed, barefooted, shabby 
little fellow wuh working IiIh way 
through a crowded ear, offering his 
papers In every direction, In n way 
thnt showed him well used to tho hUHl- 
ness mid of a temperament not easily 
daunted.

Tho train started whllo ho was mak
ing chnnge and tho conductor, passing 
him, laughed-

•'Caught this time, Jool” ho suld, 
“You'll have to ran to Fourteenth St."

“Don’t enre," laughed Joe In return. 
“I cnn sell all the way hack nguln.”

A whlte-hAlred old gentleman 
seemed Interested In the hoy and 
questioned him concerning Ills way of 
living and his earnings. There was 
n younger brother to he supported. 
It appeared. "Jimmy" was lame and 
“could not cam much himself."

“Ah, I see. That mnkcs It hard; you 
could do better alone."

Tho shabby little llguro was erect 
In u moment and the dental wuh 
prompt and somewhat Indignant.

“No, I couldn't! Jim's somebody to 
go homo to; he’s lots of help. Wlint

f  'ould he the good of luivlu' luck If 
oliody was glad 7 Or of gcttln' things 

If tliero was nobody to divide with7" 
"Fourteenth street I" culled tho con

ductor, nnd us the newsboy Jumped 
out Into the gathering dusk the old 
gentleman remarked to nobody In 
particular: "I’ve heard many u poorer 
sermon than that."—Forward Mngn- 
sine.

DOES SEMINOLE COUNTY
WANT A HEALTH NURSE?

Docs Seminole county want n full 
time nurse, with automobile furnished 
and without any expense to tho coun
ty? There is n way to got one. As 
to tho need of n county nurse thnt will 
meet every emergency call, thero is

SOHO MAY BE SWEPT AWAY

no doubt. Sell 'your quota of $11,000 
of Christinas seals nnd during tho yenr 

Seminole county will have tills 
much needed social service.

$11,000 pays for a full timu nurse 
with automobile furnished.

$2,000 pays for u II months nurse.
Will this pay? Yes, if the health 

of your children mean anything to 
you. One infected child may give 
your child tuberculosis.

Your $11,000 will not only pay for 
the nurac and auto but will keep tho 
health crusnde in tho schools; will 
give educational courses in general 
health; will give six clinics in Semi
nole county; will give follow up work 
ami more than all will determine 
whether the child "with bronchial 
trouble" is an incipient tubercular 
case.

In the sign of the double burred 
cross conquer tuberculosis.

Picturesque Part  of London Sched
uled to Yield to the Demand 

of Commerce.

* ▲

Two picturesque slices of old Lon
don, known to tens of thousands of 
Atnerlcniis, inny soon lie scooped nwny 
to satisfy tho demands of coinmorco. 
Holm Olid the parish of Ht. (Hies—or 
Seven Dials, ns It Is better known— 
nro about to begin their passage Into 
history nnd bo converted Into the most 
modern business district of tho me
tropolis, possibly a second city of 
London.

Hobo, which probably derived Its 
niuiio from the duke of Monmouth's 
famous hnttlorry "Soho" ut Hodg- 
uioor, has experienced ninny vicissi
tudes of fortune. In the olden duya 
regarded ns one of tho fashionable 
quarters of London, It gradually be
came tho home of liohoiiilanlsui and 
the haunt of Sam 1'epys and Hold- 
smith.

Today Its dingy nnd uninviting 
streets nro lined with French, Italian 
and Swiss rcstuuriintM, where London
ers nnd visitors may leqm what tho 
much-praised foreign cooking really Is.

Tho wholo district Is now almost 
entirely Inhabited hy foreigners and 
is tho fuvurltp meeting place of the 
annrelilsts of tho "tumo" variety. For 
long It was looked upon ns tho equiv
alent of tho Montmartre, hut never at 
any time tins It attained tho attrac
tiveness or liveliness of the gay Paris
ian quarter.

SHE GOT JOHN D.’S DIMES

Anyhow, they shouldn’t lock up the 
ponce parley until they lire good and 
sure the dove got in.

Fnblo: Once there was n man who 
did another u favor ami Inter remind
ed him of it only 11,70-1 times.

Virginia Denlke, llvo years old, 
whose childish song brought her two 
new .dimes from John D. Rockefeller. 
Hho will wear them on a string ubnut 
her tteek to bring luck.

Nowadays a fellow considers lie has 
had n successful hunting trip if lie 
gets back alive.

The world news the dny It happens,

PARISH HOUSE

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
Display of articles for sale; chicken supper. 

Appearance of Sylvia at 9 o'clock

On FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
Display of Fancy Articles for sale.
Oyster Supper
Tableaux of Recent Fashions put on by 

Baumel’s Specialty Shop.
Sylvia’s appearance and disclosure of her 

identity.

1 One of the first things n young mnn 
who wants to see tho world should 
learn la how to eat. Otis Warren 
Ilnrrett snys so. and If anyone knows 
he does. He has been wandering Into 
queer parts of the world for tho gov
ernment for years pnat and he Is never 
sick, says the Knnsns City Star.

"Train tho pntnto," snys Mr. liar- 
rett. "I can live on palm oil chop In 
IJborln or raw (lsh In Japan nnd nev
er have n qualm. I may not prefer 
monkeys boiled In grenso and oaten 
with the bnro hand, hut I can eat 
monkeys with the best of monkey ent
ers. The man who Is particular about 
his chop find best stny i>t home."

Mr. Ilnrrett bus tnnde a success of 
wandering. He Is one of the greatest 
of our agricultural experts. Ills lat
est exploit Is to tench the nntlves of 
the palm countries how to make white 
sugar out of palm sup—which they 
never knew before—by which ̂ process 
four hundred nnd fifty thousand tons 
of the ftnest sugnr Imaginable hns 
been added to tlm sugnr total of the 
world. In all his yenrs of wandering 
In swamp nnd Junglo ho has never 
been seriously 111, nnd ho attributes 
this In pnrt to tho fact thnt he cnn 
llvo at the locnj tnhlo without re
pining.

"Cassava paste Isn’t very good," 
said Mr. Ilnrrett, reminiscently. "It 
doesn't tnste like anything, nnd It Is 
so sticky Hint If n man were to ut- 
tempt to chew It Ills Jnws might lie 
clumped together or perhaps his teeth 
might he pulled out. One Just mnkcs 
a little hall of It, rolls It In gravy ns 
n lubricant, nnd lets It slip down."

Also Buster Keaton in “The High Sign”

Tomorrow—Tom Mix in “rtands Off”

TOLD GEORGE NOT TO WORRY ::

English Labor Leader Cared Little for 
That “ Divinity That Doth 

Hedge a King."

Kings have no longer nny ruling 
power In a flrst-eliiHs nation. A little 
Incident In which the king of England 
figured Inst yenr may he told In con
nection with tho new spirit of alTalrs. 
The late Will Crooks, n labor member 
of parliament, n cockney with n big 
Idnek heard and devoid of nltches, n 
sincere nnd much loved mnn, ns re
mote from highbrow socialists ns from 
hidebound conservatives, was among 
the fnshlonahlo crowd of guests nt 
the royal garden party.

The king got him Into conversation. 
Will Crooks talked ns freely to his 
monarch ns he would to n follower In 
the East end of London. Moth men 
were soon deep In the troublous times 
which were upon England. The king 
plainly showed IiIh anxiety about the 
future. Will Crooks, who was tho 
most sympathetic soul In the world, 
tried to reassure the king ns they shook 
hands In good-by: "Now. look here. 
iJd chap; don't you go worrying about 
things; everything Is going to turn 
out all right, old fellow."

There Is cause for a little specula
tion In what must have been the men
ial attitude of the nobles and dignita
ries clustered round as they observed 
tho familiarity. Hut what the king 
thought of It Is best expressed hy the 
fact that before the next garden party 
he and the queen together sent a spe
cial letter to Will Crooks and Ills 
wife, saying Imw much they wanted 
them to he present,—“Frank Dllmat In 
the Outlook.

This Forward b
Lookifig Wank

is jealoiis of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

The Seminole County
..Bank......

STRENGTH
4 7o

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

■ p

H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

Poet’s Tie Shop "Ad."
A poet In whose breast the cares 

of a collar and tin shop In Asakusn 
cannot slide the I’nrnasslnn urge has 
written the following sign and placed 
It over his master’s shop to cheer tho 
passeVhy:

••Those who belong to our compuny 
are always endeavoring to express 
their delicate mood and Individuality 
through the goods they are dealing 
In, from the point of view of making 
all existence best and most beautiful 
tli-nt of all and then let themselves 
upward from earth to paradise thnt Is 
to say, the eternal peace—the Ideal— 
under the ellipse of time."

Wlint It means would he dllllcult to 
say. While It draws attention to the 
admirable qualities of the collars ami 
ties mid garters. It also seems to In
dicate a little weariness with Asakusn 
considered as a stepping stone towards 
"ilie eternal peace under the elapse of 
time."—Japanese Advertiser.

Having served ono term as city 
commissioner, nnd having had tho 
privilege of nssisting in establishing 
the now form of government under 
which wo are now working, und tho 
people of Sanford having seen fit to 
placo my name in nomination for an
other torm, I hereby announco my 
candidacy for tho position of city com
missioner, to bo voted for on Decem
ber Gth noxt.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of tho past two years, 
nnd if elected I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, nnd 
for tho interest of our city nnd its 
people.

Yours vory truly,
II. It. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

CATARRH]
OF THE STOMACH

I l l y The  Af lNorlntrd , 1' rma)  
11 -  — —

]OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a lore, tour, blotted Son- 
acii. Food doe* not nouiith. 

Intletd it U a to urea of murty, outing 
paint, belching, dix/inftt and head- 
tchea. , ,
q  The period with a bad f«omacli 
thould be utidied with nothing leu 
than permanent, tailing relief.
Q Tho right remedy will act upon the 
liningt of the ttomach, enrich tha blood, 
aid in casting out (he catanhal poiwm 
and ttrengthen every bodily function, 
q  The large number of people who 
have successfully used Dr. Hartman's q 
famous medicine, recommended for all 
catanhal cooditioas, oSet tha strongest 
possible endorsement for

PE-R U rN A
W SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Mew England True to Tradition.
A certain Red Cross public health 

nurse. In New Hampshire, reports that 
(lit* Interest In tin- Red Cross course 
if  Instruction In "Home Hygiene and 
Cure of the Kick" In her county Is 
unprecedented. This nurse travels 
o\er a considerable area, the county 
being u large one, Including eight 
towns.

It Is the consensus of opinion at the 
New England division liciidqunrlers 
tlmi In this county, at least, the fit- 
Hire of the American Red Cross Is 
assured hecutise of the great service 
performed through these classes. New 
England still lives up to her tradition 
of recognising und sponsoring tho best 
that education can give.—Red Cross 
Magazine.

Financial Diagnosis.
the doctor know wlint you"Did

Imd?" .
"He seemed to have a pretty nccti 

rate Idea. He asked for $10 and I 
hail $11."—Boston Transcript.

JUST A FEW SPECIALS
•'10x3 .............................. .......$ 8.75
30x3% ............................................ 9.80
34x4  17.50
35x4% ..........................................  26.50
34x4 Cord............................ . 25.50

Guaranteed Firsts ‘'
Other sizes in proportion.

If it’s necessary for the Autb.'we have it

Frank Akers Tire Co.
■p.f.

VULCANIZING ’v *
%

First and Elm Ave. phone 447-W

m ' i

Faulty Bookkaaplng.
Kin— Vmi Interest me strangely—n» 

no until ever has before.
He—Yon sprung that uu me last 

ulglit. — ■' ■' - ‘ i
She—Oh, was that youtFor first class Job work—Um Herald 

Try a Herald Wont Ad today.

Tired Feet
M an ag e  gently with tooth ing

Ttlenttu&Mm—   ---------------- 1  14 t i l
Cools, reata and refrr«*>:

w  / « ,



Brass Bullous Versus Baby. By AS Carter
—'AIN'T THE BABY'-----,
A WM1T1N' tUH HAG tit.

OH NlVtK M | NO 1 
, r  ,,HE UTTLE BRAT- IT S 1 

_ jT in P fc R  WMATi AILING 
|A in AN WHEN THEY _. 

SHOWS THEIR TEMPER I l 
ALWAYb ’U T  EM S
-------------- \  ALONE I )

\ II

p a g e  t w o
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R. J. HOLLY _____________ Bdltor
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7  C. L. IRWIN
CmOOLATION MAXAOER

Rhone 148 up to 8 I*. M.
t i m n i i m  Hi m  MtiU R n —  w  Appltcitloi 

■■Marlptl*. File* la Advaaca
‘Jm Tm ... <................................
l i t  Moatka • ' l l

. D *llr.r.d la Cttr ky Oarrlar 
T u  W—k .................................................II  Paata

Tk* btf lt> I t  lk-ptca Wh U* H trtld  
tUalr c*T>n e .a ln .1 . Oaaaty tad  U pakllakad

rrp Friday. AdY»rtl»ln« rata* mad* kaava 
appUeatlaa. Damtcratla la p*Utiaa. P .H  

►», y»»f. a laay i la tdrtan*.
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Member of The Aaaociated Preea

That Community Christmas Tree 
will hi* a flno thing for the kiddles.

----------- o-----------
It does not seem to he cold enough 

in Irolund for Dublin to wear an Ul
ster.

t ------------o-----------
Do we hear anything more about ( 

Henry Ford getting the Muscle 
Shonls plnnt to make the wheels of 
progress go round?

-----------o------------
Eight pages fgood reading mat

ter every day now in The Daily Her
ald. Are you doing your part in 
bringing the people to Sanford?

----------- o-----------
Pay your next year's license by the 

Weight of your car. Those who own 
the smaller models will not pay m 
much. One lime the people get 
theirs,

Sanford is going forward with the 
proper speed these days and It Is 
only a question of time when this 
city will ho the greatest wholesalo 
center of the state.

----------- o-----------
Dr. Greene says that Lena Clarke 

is insane now and was when she kill
ed Miltimore, or rather when Milti- 
more was killed, since it has not boon 
proven as yet that Lena killed him. 
If her stories are any barometer of 
brain storm she has a cyclone every 
day. . ^

-----------1)--------—
Insurance companies write insur

ance on citrus groves now and we 
suppose they will also write instir- 
aifte on vegetables. After that they 
can insure an editor against iibo! 
and newspapers against Ins- in sub
scriptions and advertising and we 
will all he sitting pretty.

-----------o-------- —
Volusia calmly politics does not 

seem to he in any hurry to simmer 
down. Hugh Sparkman is still talk
ing about States Attorney DeCottes, 
although the grand jury investiga
tions of Hugh's charges, found that 
Mr. DeCottes had done his full duty 
in every respect.

----------- o-----------
The Hastings Herald steps for

ward and announces: "Hastings is 
tile diamond stud on Florida’s Sun
day shirt." We suppose by refer
ring to a Sunday shirt tin- Herald 
means Hastings always puts up a 
stitr front to the world.-—,Jnx Metro
polis.

Wliy don’t they say that Hustings 
is (he biggest spud in the potato 
llclil of the world?

too early to think about who will 
represent Semlnolo county in thu 
next legislature. The Herald hns 
heard nothing from any source about 
who will make the race and docs not 
know whether our representative, F. 
P. Forster, intends to cast his hat in 
the ring or not. This paper does not 
intend to "Ask Mr. Forster.” This 
is the cose of the office seeking the 
man and not the man seeking the of
fice, and unless we are badly mis
taken, the people will demand that 
F. P. Forster again become a candi
date. There are many reasons for 
this thought. It is democratic to 
give a man the second term, all 
things being equal. It is only right 
that the man in office should have 
the second term if  he ha.i made good 
the first term, and there Ih no doubt 
about Mr. Forster making good and 
we get his record, not from the pco- 
pie at home, hut from his fellow 
members in the legislature, who 
know how to measure n many from 
all points. The members who Sat 
with Mr. Forster in the legislature 
say he was one of the best men in 
that body and that he held the re- 
sppet and esteem of every member 
of the house. We can well believe 
this true, for this is his record in his 
home town, where he hns resided for 
the past thirty-five or forty years 
(much longer thnn wo can remem
ber, anyhow) and his record Is above 
reproach ns a business man, ns a 
citizen and ns n man.

This paper takes no part in poli
tics nfter the campaign has started, 
and does not intend to take any part 
this time, nut it is well within our 
province to ask that Mr. Forster, 
again become n candidate for the 
simple rensnn thnt it is the demand 
of the people that he stnnd for the 
second term. He hns had the exper
ience thnt will fit him for better 
work; ho will fit into the second 
term without any of the preparation 
necessary for a new man on the job; 
he is known among many of thu men 
who will compose the next legisla
ture; he knows all about the many 
little things and the many big things 
in the working of thnt legislative 
body and lie should go hack with the 
experience that will make Seminole 
county an invaluable representative.

All of this hinges, of course, upon 
whether Mr. Pointer will again be
come a candidate, and wo do not 
know whether he will or not. But 
in- is the logical man, and if lie con
siders the wishes of his friends he 
cannot refuse.'

CRAZY OK SHAMMING.

Several thousand copies of the 
Bally and Weekly t'hrlstmiis Herald'* 
will go to the people of this city nod 
* minty mid several oilier thousand to 
tin- people of adjoining counties. 
They will lie issues tlint will he kept 
and referred to from time to time. It 
means Hint the renders of the two 
issues will not only come to Sanford 
for their Christmas shopping hut will 
continue to come here after Christ
mas, The holiday editions o f  The 
Sanford Herald are above the aver
age and are the finest hit of adver
tising tlmt have ever been published,

----------- o-----------
OH It K If Pit GHENT A TIV K,

Only 25 more Days till

INTERNATIONAL CAh <JN CO-

person, but u rational person trying 
to simulate insanity, without a suffi
cient knowledge of the characteris
tics of insanity to conform to tho 
rules. It may save her, but it will 
not deceive those who know how to 
weigh such evidence.—Lakeland Tele- 
ggrnm.

----------- o-----------
HOLLY’S TROLLY.

It will soon he time to talk about 
our representative and other officials 
and while it is enrly and Christmas 
crowds mil state politics, it is not

\ RASPBERRY
! SHORTCAKE ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Make a shnrtuke and put 
;; Flag Brand Red Itaapher-

rles between the layers and 
J an top. Served with whip-
* ped cream this makes n do*
■ liciaus dessert,

'Deane Turner
Phones 4117-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

It was a hold piny to put Miss 
Lena Clarke on the stand and let her 
amaze the jury with the story of her 
previous existences. She professes 
to remumhet her spirit life, through 
all the ages of the world, from the 
lime when, as a sort of spirit atom, 
she watched Cod create the universe 
until she stood before Miltimore and 
the “lights (lured up" and all was 
darkness until she found herself with 
Chief Vestel,

Her story is crazy enough, in all 
conscience, hut unfortunately for her, 
it is one which any alienist or psy
chologist, familiar with the phenom
ena of delusions, can dissect and de
termine with unerring eertainity 
whether it is a genuine hallucination 
or a fabrication.

Even to our non-expert mind, tho 
story as reported by the Tampa 
Tribune correspondent, appears to 
hear tin- earmarks of deliberate 
workmanship. Sam- persons, who 
dabble in the occult, and let their 
imagination play with such fancies 
as the transmigration of souls, are 
usually secretive about it. Unless I 
they write hooks or poems, they do' 
not expose their dreams to an unsym- 
pathetic public. And it has not ap
peared In any of the previous dis
cussions of the Clarke ease that the 
West Palm Beach postmistress was 
any exception to thnt rule. On the 
other imtul, those who actually pos
sess a hallucination of that character 
like to discuss It, ami are angry with 
all who refuse to take it seriously. 
It crops out in everything they dis
cuss. If Miss Clarke really believed 
her own story, she would never have 
waited until she was on trial for 
murder to give it to the public.

Again, there is too much discur
siveness about it. It is too logical, 
yet too illogical. Delusions are us
ually pinned down to a single point. 
Site might suppose herself to lie Cleo
patra, or Salome, or Lucrita Borgia, 
or Helen of Troy, and it Is conceiv
able thnt she might fancy that Milti
more was some historical character 
who had injured her in her previous 
existence that might even constitute 
the Insane motive of a crime by an 
insane person—hut when she branch
es out, becomes an obnorvecr as well 
ns an actor In dozen widely separ
ated historic and prehistoric scenes, 
she in-trays the very opposite of 
what sho Is evidently trying to ap
pear. * f.

It Is not the story of nn Insano

A company Is being formed which 
will build an interurban line between 
Miortii and Palm Beach, which re
minds us thnt Bid) Holly hns a like 
iden for a connecting link between 
Sanford nnd Orlande. Wo trust Boh 
will stick on the job until Ho puts the 
issue over successfully.—Reporter- 
Star.

We will stick, brother. Having 
been sticking nn this sumo idea far 
Hie past fifteen years we would not 
give it up now when everything leaks 
so bright and the country between 
Hanford and Orlando is almost built 
up solidly. This particular section 
offers more to nn Interurban Ufa- than 
any other part <*f the United States 
and ere long some enterprising cap
italist will see the chance nnd go to 
it. We could build it ourselves, hut 
we are too busy writing smh stufT as 
you are now reading.

SOME ADVERTISING STUNT.

The Sanford Herald piill**il elf nil 
an advertising stunt the day after 
Thanksgiving thnt was worthy of 
metropolitan journalism. The edi
tion contained eight pages of adver
tising from a single Sanford firm. 
With an advertising clientele like 
Hint behind him, the genial Boll's 
shining caput should grow a luxur
iant crop of glossy curly hair Hr 
deserves success for he labors with
out ceasing for the good of Sanford, 
nnd is trying to make it an import
ant wholesale center. Success to his 
endeavors,-— Tampa Times.

Thanks, Brother Worthington. 
Sometimes we can almost believe 
that Sanford will grow in spite of nil 
they can do.

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness and Professional Woni n’s Club 
requests all young wi-ien desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank, and business men rc* 
Hiring he.p to consult register.

HERALD ADS get results.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

There are few towns in Florida that 
ran boast of a more In-nutiful, com
fortable mid substantial building than 
the two-story brick building being 
completed for George E. Soloing, the 
founder and builder of tills unique 
town that bears his mime. Mr. Se
ining has spared neither time nor 
money in the construction of this 
block, nnd when the finishing touches 
are put on it he is going to linve a 
block that will he a credit to any city 
in the United States. That is a 
broad assertion tmt it is going to 
prove itself true.

—Got your Scratcn Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—lfic.

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90 
30x3Vi Non-Skid^ 9.90 
32x3Vi Non-Skid 14.90 
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90 
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90 
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90 
34x4 Non-Skid 18.00

W. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlando, Fla.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

L. P.
THE BALL HARD

WARE COMPANY

We will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it  is al
most a joke. But we can Bay without fear of jok
ing or contradiction thnt if you have been saving 
your money through our plan th a t doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have thnt nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY L IF E -. 
It comes to you with full force thnt you have not 
been savlhg ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in ami let us tell you about it. Christmas 
(■rings it home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 

CITY COMMISSION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 

OF SANFORD:
It ia with a deep sense of duty that 

I hnvo consented to becomo a candi
date for tho otTico of City Commis
sioner of the City of Sanford, but 
when 796 of my fellow-townsmon re
quest it, I know of nothing else to do. 

Having been thus nominated I here
by unuouncu that I am a candidate 
for the otTico of City Commissioner at 
the ensuing election to he held on tho 
i»tli day of December next, and plodge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial and 
conscientious performance of the du
ties of tho office for the advancement 
of our city and the wolfaro of its 
people.

I'want here to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing mo in nomination.

Very sincerely,
100-tfc FOREST LAKE.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attomey-at-Low 
Over Seminole County linnk 

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS----------------------—4_____________ _

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Construct’ll Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plnnes nnd Specifications Cheerfally 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Hoi 1U

PURE WATER
GARAGES 

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB nnd ACCESSORIES 
Oak nnd First

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL S,'rvlct>

MAK ES OF CARS !-------------------

Elder Springs Water
09.98% PUKE

Phone Sll-W  Snnfnrd, Fl»

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Phone 111

Old Ford Garage

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

West First S t.| SANFORD NOVELTY
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
Employment Bureau..

i Tho vocational committee of the Busi- 
l ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring I 1 Commercial Street Sanford, FIs 
employment to register at tho First — -------------------- ;------- ~ ■--------="
National Bank. , TRANSFER

AGNES G. RERNEIt, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET ME TAINT YOUU HOUSE 
Will Contr.ct or T . k .  Job by tho Him, 

PHONE 113 US LAUREl. AVE.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Genernl Machine nnd Boiler Works
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call ldG-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

"W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell o thers ;  II n* 

tell ns. Phono 498

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located tn Engle Illdg,, 205 <)nk , \V(I

INSURANCE
N. V. LIFE INS. CO.

W, T. ROBBHT8, A « «

Sanford Flarldn

—Goi your Scratch Pndg.from Tht 
Herald—by the pound—l Be.

HOTELS 
Hotel Montezuma
‘'Snnford’s New Hotel” 

11.50 Up Per Day

G I L L O N  &  
F R Y

Electrical Contractors
Rhone 442 111 P a r k  Av

O.fTico supplies of hit kinds at 1h- 
Herald Printing Co. When you w»nr 
anything |n this lino see The Herald- 
Wo have It or can get I t '

Tn1 * Herald Want Ad today.
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ITHEK ECONOMIES BROUGHT 
ABOUT BY PRESENT AD- 

MINISTRATION.

worth out q ftho r resent form of gov
ernment as it is administered by the 
present commissioners; it being in-

(V,

eta &

Little HappenlRM 
Mention of 

M a t t e r s  In Brief 
Personal Itnznn 

• f  Inter eel 
• * 1$) k«l *

In and%e -e*- «* m • •  ̂-wr-ee

Jt Thet1 A» an*

A b o u t  

C itg  .At

Summary of tho 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*

PAGE THREE
?------T tkm  i.iwmb

T P  WEATHER
For Florida: Generally
cloudy woather tonight and 
Friday probably rain In the 
north portion.

I SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE

m  m  m  m  m m  m  m  m  m fa

Kit Bowden arrived in the city to
day from Okecchobeo City, and will bo 
«ith the Herald for some time.

Mrs. Stephens, of Mellonvillo ave
nue Is ut tho Fernttfd-tiUtighton hb»- 
nltal for a minor operation ana is get- 
ting ftlonff right. •

i«K **rl — .
Kd. Betts is out again after an op

eration for appendicitis »Y the Fer- 
nald-I-nughtori hospital performed by 
Dr. Ralph Stevens.

The mnny frionds of J. G. Ball will 
be glad to lenrn that ho is IrfiRrovlng 
at tho Fornnld-Lnughton hospital 
from an attack of bilious fevor and a
bad cold combined.

k iw a n n ia n s  h a d  f u n  
today  WITH THEIR DINNER 

, AT THE VALDEZ HOTEL

The Sanford Kiwannis Club believes 
in having something lively right along 
with their weekly luncheon a t tho Val
dez Hotel and today wnB no oxcoption 
to the rulo. They invited somo of tho 
Melville Comedians to havo lunch with 
them and for thirty minutes those en
tertainers gave tho Kiwanlans somo 
good stuff consisting of songs and 
sketches and monologues.

Their entertainment was groatly 
enjoyed and among thoso of the com
pany taking pnrt woro Mrs. Harring
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Hrokholm, Mrs. 
Livingston and Bort Molvillo and Mr. 
Maxwell.

Melville's Comedians aro giving a 
good clean show at their tont on First 
street and thoy aro prlnto favorites In 
Sanford. The Kiwannis Club feels 
greatly indobted to tho company that 
gave them such a fino entertainment 
and tho club and tho visitors enjoyed 
the occasion in tho fullest.

Joyful woathor and tho 
brightest of days seem to bo 
our lot for this week. Wo 
could stnnd some colder 
weather for 78 is summer 
timo again but tho llttlo bit 
of colder weather sent 
down from Boston on Tues
day was very welcome and 
we will now reciprocate by 
sendihg some flue htiadod 
lettuce to Boston. Ah’d 
then on top i f  tho good 
ntarkots and tho * hotter 
woather everything is mov
ing rifrht along and Sanford 
is gottlng more notice irf'tte 
papers of America than OvMr 
beforo and tho peopio are 
coming here after January 
first In flocks. Got out yUtir 
gun and kill you a flock by 
having* accommodations and 
everything they want.
5:40 A. M. DECEMBER 1

Maximum ..............   78
Range ............................  CO
Ilaromotcr .................. 30.10
Southeast and cloudy.

MEETINGS

There seems to bo considerable 
peculation as to whether tho tax- 
ayera arc getting their money’s

slated In some quarters that this is 
only a “fllvcr" town without pros
pect of growing, and that the char
ter should bo mado to fit tho “vill
age.”

Comparing the year 1010 undor the 
old form of government with thd year 
1020 of the new fojm as administer
ed by the present commissioners, the 
following figures show further econ
omies brought about by the present 
administration:

Amount of flnea and costs collected 
1910, *1,971,75; 1920, $9,841.85.

’fcoit of1 police idoppartment, 1019, 
*3,260,70; 1020, *8,01,3.11.

Note. Under th’o old form it cost 
tax-payers *1,288.95 more for pollco 
than was collected in lncs.

Urider newf form tjio expense of tho 
police department wns nearly threo 
times thnt of’ the old, yet thero was 
collected in fines *728.74 more than 
the police forod cost tho tax-payers. 
The abpvc would Indicate thnt it is 
a good investment to have n woll- 
ndministered pollco force.

Deficit in Income, 1919, *10,154.22; 
1920, None.

Excess of receipts over expendi
tures, 1019, None; 1920, *2,345,47.

Unpnid vouchers for street light
ing nnd flro protection, 1019, *17,309,- 
03; 1920, *7,813.50.

Note reduction of *9,550.13 In one 
year o nnbovc account.

The Good Government Lengue,
S. Puleston, President.

THE BAND CO N CER T
#

Sunday, made a big hit and we heard one man say that they lacked only 
one thing to make them as good as the Scotch Highlander Band, and 
that was their dress. We bid to make the skirts for Felix Frank, Har
old Haskins and G. C. Fellows.

■ /  •

And a s  w e  sa id  before-
» \ n  t

We want the Sanford ladies to call and inspect some of the nice things 
we have for Christmas Gifts for the man. Even though you are not 
ready to purchase yet, you can have them put aside for you.

» 1 ‘ ' i< ' -■ * *<XTi , c ' “ : - *. y i n t

BE SURE TO SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL NICE LINE OF ALL WOOL
SWEATERS♦3 T . , r . .

FORRE&T LAKE STATES HIS 
POSITION.

MBS. STELLA ARRINGTON

N Chairman of the Chrlstmns Seal 
Sale for the Primary Schools.

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR. 
Holy Cross Parish House

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dinner.

Dec. 1-2.—Holy Cross Ilnzaar.
Dec. 0-7.—All Soul’s Bnzanr.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR TIIE 

WEEK ENDING NOV. 29, 1921

Tompernturo: The week was un- 
scnsonnhliy wnrm throughout tho 
state, thero being a daily excess above 
the normnl of from 5 to 9 degrees.

Precipitation. The distribution was 
uneven, ranging from less than 0.5 
inch in tho western and northern di
visions to 3.0 inches in the southwes
tern portion of tho state.

Condition of Crops: With adequate 
sunshine and the soil in good condi
tion, crops mado good progress. Plow
ing and the preparation of the soil 
for December and January planting 
progressed favorably. Truck is doing 
well, though celery and lottuco arc 
backward, and planting is general. 

Im* with thorn, ho thoy cannot Jseo1 Out planting continues nnd thnt whore 
her at all times. . j Up i0ks good. Tho sweet potato crop

Mrs. Arrington snys that her boys ranges from poor to fair, owing to 
and girls nro very much interested in previous unfavorable weather. Strnw- 
tlic Santa Claus senls nnd 1ms tnken berry plants are doing well, though 
her quota nnd over to sell. backward. Sugar cane did well nnd

- 'much hns been cut. The week wns too
The pen is mightier thnn the warm for tho best development of cit- 

Rvvord, but whnt is needed right now rus fruits, and cooler woather is need- 
is a pencil that will come out on top cd. More seasonable weather would 
in an engagement with a patent pen- result in general improvement of nil 
oil sharpener.—Detroit News. 1 crops.

The little folks believe in fairies 
and want to sue n sure enough real 
one. And one is coining to tho school 
in Seminole county thnt sells the 
most Christmas seals. This is the 
health fairy who teaches tho boys 
nnd irirls how to keep well nnd strong 
so that the health fairy will always

We Invite You
To visit us. Our Fall Invitation Sale is on ami

wo are ifiviiiK on endless number of special

values. New goods arriving daily. It will pay

you to “go out of your way” and see us on

Sanford avenue. We know we can serve you

well. Accept our invitation and come. You 

will be pleased, as many other new customers

havo.

Sanford Ave. ai^d Fourth St*, Sanford, Fla* Post card*—local view*—lc oath at 
coma to tha Harold office.

r / / f  S M fi f  TW A  r  / S

S a n f o r d ,
/

To the Voters of Sanford:
It has come to my nttontlon thnt 

efforts aro still being mado to hnvo 
tho peopio believe that if elrctcd City 
Commissioner I would disrupt our 
present form of government.

Now nothing could be further from 
tho truth thaq such propaganda, for 
tho following reasons:

First: I will be only one of threo 
comissioncrs nnd could not do nny 
net without being Joined by one or 
more of the others.

Second: Tho City Commissioners 
cannot under tho lnw nbolish tho 
present charter, oven though they nil 
combine.

The city charter enn only be chang
ed by qn act of the legislature, or by 
a vote of tho people themselves.

Furthermore, I havo no desire to 
upset tho present foun of govern
ment, ns it is the substance thnt 
counts in anything, and not the form. 
However, there can doubtless be some 
improvements mndc in the present 
charter ns hns nlready been demon
strated, for exnmplc, the present 
method of nominating candidates; but 
such Improvements nre mntters for 
the legislature, or for tho people 
themsolves, nnd ennnot lie effected by 
the commissioners.

I believe hat tho administrative 
nffnirs of the city enn ho run on a 
more economical bnsis thnn is being 
done nt present, nnd nt tho same time, 
with greater efficiency, nnd if elected 
I shall work to thnt end.

I believe thnt tho lnw requiring a 
budget for each flscnl 'yenr’s reven
ues nnd expenses should be rigidly 
followed, nnd that tho ndmlnintrntivo 
nffnirk of tho city should bo conduct
ed on that basis.

I have mndo no statement or prom- 
iso of whnt I shnll do if elected, nnd 
shall not do so, except such public 
statements ns may bo published over 
my signature, ns is this ono.

Sincerely,
FORREST LAKE.

210-8tc.

BARGAIN IN NEW HOUSE
R ea d a b le  Terms

Firat cln-ss bungalow on brick road. $250 caah, balance $50 
per month and in te rM ; or $500.00 caah and llttlo smaller 
payment per month. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
------------Can Suit you in any kind of Real Estate------------, 9

A. P . Connelly

CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST
LOST—Golf bag, con- 

taining sticks and the 
barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc
LOST—On First street between Oak 

and Palmetto, a pocket Ixfok con
taining money and hunting license. 
Finder please return to Herald office 
nnd receive reward. 213-3te

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for 1m s  tha t 
25 cents, and positively no classlfie d nds charged lo anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR

POLICE SUSPECT
“CON MEN’S” WAR

CAUSED KILLING

ORLANDO, Dec. 1.—Chief of Po
lice E. D. Vostol was attempting this 
slaying of R. Cns shrdlu otnoin un n 
morning whothor tho slaying of R. 
Cnsoletto, alias A. W. Brown, who wnH 
murdered in tho Astor hotol hero 
Tuesday night, was tho result of n 
“confldonco men’s” wnr. Chief Vestel 
said that he did not know whether 
tho dead man had been a member of 
a wire-tappers' gang but thnt he had 
lottors and telegrams on his person 
which when thoroughly investigated, 
ha thought would sorvo to establish 
his identity. G. B. Hopkins of Athens, 
Gn., Who was 'held for investigation, 
will probably bo'released later in the 
lay, the chief said. No arrbsta have 

'* boon made. Tho theory of a gamb- 
or bootleggers’ War was also 

Introduced because of a bottle h ilf 
full of moonshine liquor being found 
in the room.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—By owner, handsome 

home furnished, modern conveni
ences, gnrage and henring grove; also 
somo beautiful home sites in a grove 
on a lnkc. Box 110, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. 11-3-lmoc
FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 

and springs. Call 308-J. 200-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono Floronco Automat

ic 3-burner oil ntove with mantel 
ami oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—One Daisy churn. Jail

415-W.___________________ 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klon 
Ares, 805 9th St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cabbage and lottuco 

plnntH. Seo It. F. Crenshaw nt tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc
GENUINE FROSTPROOF CAB- 

iingu plants. Loading varieties. 
Immcdinto shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cnsh with orders. Post
paid 200—50c; 500—*1.00; 1,000—
*1.75. Express largo strong plants
1.000— *1.25. Wholeaalo $1.00 per 1,- 
000. Klondyke and Missionary straw
berry plants, postpaid, 500—*2.50;
1.000— $4.76.—Southern Plant Special
ist, Madison, Fin. 208-10tp
FOR SALK—Twin Indian motorcycle

with sido car. Inquire Ford Ser- 
vieo Station. 212-Otp
FOR SALE—Ford delivery body, rear 

of Dodgo Bros. Motor Co., cor. of 
Oak ave nnd 2nd street, Sanford.

212- Otp
FOR SALE OR RENT—Cottages, J.

Musson, 001 Palmetto. 213-3tp 
FOR SXLE—0 room bungalow ron 

Birch St. *250 cash, hulnnco *50 
per month.—E. F. I.nne, tho Real 
Estate Man. 213-4tp
FOR SALfc]—5 room bungalow on tho 

corner lot, East front, big oak 
trees, Prico $3,760. Easy terms.—E.
F. Lane, Tha Real Estate Man. Co,,

213- ltp

FOR RENT—Two furnished bod 
rooms. Inquire 009 Palmetto Ave.

211-flte.
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 

rooms, Mrs. W. F. I.envitt, corner 
Elm and Third. Phono 437-W.

21-tfc 
bed

room
RENT—Ono 
, also garage.

furnished 
110 Laurel Ave.

199-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park uvo- 

nue. 178-tfc
FOR RENT 

308-J.
-Suburban home. Call

I07tfc
FOR RENT—Fcrndnlo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 
L. G. Loveless, in Moisch block, 305 
East First St. Phono 295-L1 194tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished bod 

rooms, (ill Park Ave. 212-tfc
FOR RENT—Deslrnblo housekeeping 

rooms, Box 117. 212-Otp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, 111 

Park avenue. 213-fltp
FOR RENT—Two or threo room 

housekeeping apartments, 719 Oak 
ave. 213-5tp
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms l620 

East Second struct. 215-ltp

WANTED
WANTED—To rent or buy 0 or '7

room houso. Box 245. 213-3to

WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 
morning and ovening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Pliono 3711. 109-St-Tu
WANTED—By lady, room with hontcr 

or fireplace, pruforuhly with prl- 
vato family in vicinity of Park ave
nue ami 5th street, must bo reason
able. Address, Box 648. 214-2tp
WANTED—Salesman with car to soil 

low priced 10,000 nillo cord tiros. 
Guaranteed salary and conrtuct to 
right party.—Goodstock Cord Tlr^ 

1100 S. Michigan nvo., Chicago,
215-ltp

RM)MS FOR RENT—Apartment iur- p*i tat mt B* Mi to  h i
nished for light housekeeping, gas 

for cooking, eloctric lights, running 
wutor.—300 Fronch ave. ' 218-fltc 
FOR SAtfc—- Cheap, gallon gaso-

line tank and pump.—West Sido 
Grocery. • 214-3tc

Try 'it Herald Want Ad today.

^ t ~FOR RENT :
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phone 487-W, corner Elm 4 'Third 
Street. 105-tfc

NOTICE OF ELECTION
w - ■

Notice is horeby given thnt tho reg
ular municipal election for the City 
of Sanford, Florida, ns required by 
Section 211 of Chapter 8301, Acts of 
1910, to bo held ouch year on tho first 
Tuesday after tho first Monday in 
December, will be hold on Tuesday, 
the 0th day of December, 1921, the 
sumo being the first Tuesday nftor 
the fir«t Monday in December, 1921, 
in tho City Hall building, in tho City 
of Snnford, Florida, for tho purposo 
of electing one commissioner for tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, for tho term 
of three years. The polls will bo open 
nt eight o'clock n. m. on tho dny of 
election and will c!u»u at sun-down of 
said dny.

lly order of tho City Commission 
of the City of Snnford, Florida.

L. R. PHILIPS,
215-4tc City Auditor nnd Clerk.

NOTICE!
Tho Husincss and Professional Wo

men's Club will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Monday evening, 
December 5th nt 7:30 at their now 
club rooniH over the First Nntional 
Bank. All members urged to ho pres
ent ns this is tho laRt meeting boforo 
tho yearly election.

-----------------------:---------------------------------------- |
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank all who were so 
kind to show us their kindness und 
sympathy nt our futher’s funeral Inst 
Sunday nfternoon. Respectfully,

Sipes Bros.

WHO IS SYLVIA?
Whnt is she? Como to the I'nrlsh 

Houso Thursday nnd Friday nights to 
see. Join the g u e s N c rs .  A prize 
awarded the first person guessing her
Identity

I M
correctly. 212-4tc

Tax llrr i i*Muller uf Apiillrnllnn furUnder'Srrilon STB. uf the 
Usupral Ntnlulr*

Notice Ih hefefijr Klvon th a t  J. 
1.11stbrook, purchaser of T iix Cortlfif:.....................Notice la 'pet-opy k Iv o ii th a t  J. A. 
t^islbrook, purchaser of Tax Certificate 

2fi03, itittml tpu Gth day of Juno, A. 
tft'JI: t|kia filed said certif icate  In 

my effloojqnd hi** mado application for 
lax deed Ho Issue In ncnordance with1---- u -l.lli—1 III

Ii On
■ V

taw. Maid Certificate embraces tho fol- 
low ing; d*surilled property situa ted  In 
Pemlnolo County, Florida, to -w lt: NW14 
i’.f -iWit iqf Hoc. 17. Twp. 21 H. It. 10 
Mi. Tha oaldHand being assessed a t  thetints nt nance of such certif icate

WANTED
Large manufacturing company, man- 
tfaetaring potato barrels, wish to ee- 
ubiiah branch warehouse in Sanford 
and deelre branch manager who can 
invent $1,000.00. Address, P. O. Box 
2594, Jacksonville, Florida.

. . .  - . Bixltt ce rtif icate embraces the following described
laheo with lnw.

nrnpevty situated  In Heinlnole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: lleg. 7 ‘4 ahn El at 
NW cor of HWM of n W u . HaoV IT, 
Twp 31 H, Itge. 30 K. run HOIt chs. E id 
chs. N 9H chs. W 10 ohs. OH A. Th* 
said Innd being ussessed a t  the data  of 
the Issuance of such certif icate  In tha  
neme of Otto Quarles.

Unless said certif icates shall ba re 
deemed according to law tax  dead will 
Issue thereon on tho l» th  day of De
cember, A. D. 1931.

official s igna tu re  and 
r> * 11*1 " nd d,*y of ™>vw®ber, A.

(REAL) B. A. POUOL
Clerk Circuit Court.

■■■■■■■■■HIE
M -M -fto

Seminole 
Hy: A. Id. W

,*lsO; .Tax Certif icate  No. 1601, dated 
the llth d a r o f  July. A D. 1697, has filed 
said certif icate  In my office, and has 
made application for tax deed to Isat: 
'|rv accordant-
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r n r r i  belts a n d  r D E V V
f U L L l  SUSPENDERS 
The first 50 men making % purehaae FJII- 
DAY MORNING will be given a BELT^or 
PAIR OP SUSPENDERS ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. Re on time.

The flrnt 50 lodlca making a purehaae FRI* 
DAY MORNING will he given a PAIR OF 
SILK HOSE ABSOLUTELY FREE. Be 
here when the dorn open at 9 a. m. nharp.

Friday Morning,'December 2,. commences the most thorough Merch
• without reservation,- slaughtered

Slaughter dtrcthe. history oLmodern merchandising. Our entire stock 
lost Sensational Sale you ever witnessedin prices j Doora open at 9 a. m

iR B a a a E iu c c a s u ’tB esnn

Silk Velour Hats FELT HATSFELT HATS
ALL SILK 

and KNITTED
Values to $7.00 $1.00 and $5.00 Quality ARTERi

SpecialSpecial Special
AKTEK SOFT AND 

STIFFGood Elaatic

te Post Office 
.OKI DA

9:00 A
VALUES IN SUITS

MEN’S SHOES LADIES’ SHOES
pies’ Russia Calf Strap M F A
pimps, value $0.00, for............... t f i e W U
dies’ Sntin one-strap Dumps, 4.75
pmpson’.s Comfort Shoes A  €kfZ
[ml Ox lords ..................................  MmOf M
dies’ High Top Brown Kid Q  A t Z
Shoes, $5.00 value, a t ................
I Leather Work Shoes <4 Q Q

/)t, 100 pairs Women’s Shoes, Odds and ends 
Jroken sizes, values' to $6.00 O  A  
io§G.oii pair, a t ............................

Men’s all leather Scout’Shoes 
value $2.75, a t ...................

Heavy Work Shoes, value 
$‘1.00, a t ..................................

McElwnin Dress Shoes, 
guaranteed, at .....................

Famous Edmonds Shoes, reduce 
from $7.50 to p a ir .................

1 Lot, 200 pairs Men’s Shoes, 
broken sizes,, etc. Value 
to $7.50 pair, a t ..................... BOYS’ ALL WOOL SERGE SUITS 

2 Pairs Pants, value $12.50DON’T MISS THIS CHAN
Ladies’ and Misses’

Dresses and 
Skirts

$1.39

FURNISHINGSR THE LADIES
65c 
75c 
98c 
24c 
49c

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL WORSTED SUITS 
• 2 Pairs Pants

Special Serge Guimpe 
Dresses .................*...

Ladies’ Bibber Underwear,
2-piece, each ...........................

Ladies’ best quality Ribbed Uii 
dearwear, 2-piece e a c h ..........

<'Diners

SPECIALS ON OVERCOATS
m’s $25 (1*1 /? r A  Men’s Overcoats, 
i a t ......... 'P-LUclI I /  all-wool, special......

50 dozenl Fleece lined Shirts 
Drawers.,that must be sold. Wi 
90c garment. Priced to sell. J 
garment—

bbed Underwear, godd^ quality, 
Tth 1.00 garment. Must be sold.
Garment Suit

Men’s All-Wool Serge 
Pants

Men’s All-Wool Wor 
sted Pants

Men’s Silk Hose
Guild Value

All Wool Serge Dresses 
values to $10.00......... n re»  aanucB a

> + + + + + «

mg. ■

All-Wool Guimpe
Dresses ........................................... 4

3.98
Ladies' All-Wool Pleated Serge 

Skirts, value $1.00........... 2.48
Ladies’ Plaid Skirts of superior 4.95quality, special a t $0.50 and

Values to $32.50 
Sale Price

$14.95

Values to $22.50 
Sale Price

$18.50

Values to $39.50 
Sale Price

$22.50
TAILORED COAT 

Special

$19.5C

SUITS

)

3-PIECE SUITS in Silvertones, Etc.,
Special

. $9.98

MEN’S ALL WO,6l  SERGE SUITS YOUNG MEN’S ALL-WOOL PEN-
Well Tailored, Value $25.00 CIL STRIPE SUITS

Special Value $22.50. Special

$ 15.95 ' $  12.45
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l . t , * - '-nr , % i
MKB. FRED DAIOBR, Society Editor, 

Phono 11T-W
U  / n  k m  mur fr lc a ia  y Ii IMu  t «  

-4 1  p i  o n  io la o  i«Fw k«r* or « w l u  
k ttU i ur U too or* • ■ I t r ta lt la x , writ# 
•  M otal cord to tklo I f u r t o w t ,  f l t t a *  
0*1011 ■ . or t iltk fC M  tho l lm .  It w ill 
f c  i r w t l r  o»pr*«lot»0.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday—St. Agnes Guild will 
meei'Wt the Parish House a t 3:00 
(/dock.

Wednesday—Hiss Zoo Munson will 
entertain at an ovonlng bridge par
ty complimenting Miss Adelaide 
Higgins, whose marriage tn Mr.Lu- 
cas McLeod takes placo in De
cember.

Thursday—Holy Cross Guilds will 
hold their annual bnzoar and supper 
at tho Parish House.

Thursday—Mrs, Charles Fodder will 
entertain the mbmbors of the Mer- 
rio Matrons Bridgo Club.
Mrs. C. C. Cobb and children are 

▼{siting this week in Orlando with 
her parciits, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. 
Vaughan.
Friday—Holy Cross Bazanr and sup

per at tho Parish House.
Saturday—Mrs. J. S. Barrett will en

tertain tho members of the Evory 
Week Bridgo Club at hor apart
ments in tho Wclaka.

Saturday—Children’s Story hour will 
bo held' at Central Park at 4:00 
o’clock.

____
Mrs. 11. J. Starling loft this after

noon for Jacksonville where she will 
' spend two weeks with her sister, Mrs, 

Robert Sims, at her homo in River
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Check, of Knn- 
\  sas, are spending some timo hero at 

the Montezuma.

R. L. McKenzie, of Jncksonvillo, 
representing the Kelly-Springfleld 
Tiro Co., is spending u few days here 
calling on his local customers.

W. M. Glower, of Rome, Ga., is 
making his headquarters at the Mon- 
tozurna while in the city on business.

K. L. Mock, of Leesburg, was in tho 
city ycstqrdny calling on his friends 
ami attending to business.

E. Hacker was among tho out-of- 
stute buidndsH visitors hero yesterday 
registering from Atlnnta.

TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS 
Tho Truth Seekers Class of tho 

Methodist Church was entertained on 
Tuesday uftornonq iby Mrs. C. II. 
Smith at her homo on East Third St.

The Inigo sunny living room was 
tastefully decorated with a profusion 
of greenery and w«h well filled with 
members of the Truth Seekers Class, 
about twenty-five being present.

The business session was presided 
over by Mrs. Crenshaw, class presi
dent. At tile conclusion of the busi
ness, the hostess served a delicious 
salad course and hot chocolate.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR MISS 
HIGGINS

Miss Adelaide Higgins was the 
charming honoreo last evening, when 
Mias Zoo Munson entertained at 
bridge at her homo on Myrtlo avenue. 
Thoro being five tables of players.

Tho rooms where tho card tnbloa 
were placed were attractively decorat
ed with tall stately potted palms, and 
baskets and crystal vases of pink nnd 
white roses,

Mrs. LaVorno Hurt making high 
score was presented a box of station
ery nnd Randall Chnso making high 
score among tho men was given an 
Ever Sharp pencil. The honoyoo was 
presented a beautiful basket of will to 
bride’s roses, the handle tied with a 
fluffy bow of tulle.

After the presentation of tho prices 
Miss Munson served fruit salad, nut 
bread, stuffed dates, mints nnd cof
fee as refreshments.

Miss Higgins wore an exquisite ov

s
■
■
: HOF-MAC f 
i BATTERY| 
I CO.
|  AUTOMOTIVE 

ELECTRICAL [

enlng gown of black lace combined 
with violet chenille.

Among thoso enjoying the cordial 
hospitality of tho hostess were Mrs. 
LeVerno Hurt, Mrs. Claude Howard, 
Mrs. Fannie Munson, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
R. Kirtley, Misses Norma Herndon, 
Agnes Dumas, Emma Gallagher, Sara 
Wight, Fannie Roba Munson, Lottie 
Caldwell and Sara Warren Easterby. 
Messer* Randall Chase, Benj. Whit
tier, Porcy Moro, ’’Red" Brown, Hod- 
son Bail, Bob Deano, Raymond Phil
lips, Harold* Bacho and Dr. L. C. 
Brown.

RAFFELD’B BIG SALE
STARTS TOMORROW

AND LASTS TEN DAYS

Raffeld’s puts on a record breaking 
sale tomorrow nnd takes two pages in 
the Daily Herald today to give the 
renders n list of some of tho bargains 
that will he offered. Lndies’ nnd 
MtMcs’ Coats, Men’s nhd’ Ladies’ 
Shoes, Ladies'and Misses’ Dresses and 
Skirts, Ladies’ Fumishings, Rondy-to- 
wear for men and boys 1n all kinds 
of suits nnd pants, Just the kind of 
pnnts nnd other clothing for tho boy, 
underwear, etc., nil going at prices 
that will movo them at onco. Rnffeld 
has gained n reputation In Sanford 
for putting on real sdles and giving 
real bargains. They are Just as ad
vertised and nothing held back. This 
pre-holldny side will glvo you a great 
chance to save your money nnd get a 
chance at this fine line of winter 
goods before winter hardly gets to 
Sanford. Remember that Rnffeld is 
Just opposite the postoffice and hns n 
now and up-to-date line of goods nt 
marvelous low prices. Sale tomorrow. 
Get a pair of Htockings free.

EAST SANFORD
Miss Gladys Dictorlch Is in Or

lando nursing a special case for Dr. 
McEwan.

Philip R. Andrews and bride arriv
ed hero recently from the north to re
main for tho winter at tholr home on 
Celery avenue.

Mrs. Rand ^forriw ether’s mother 
hns returned to her home in North 
Carolina nftor a pleasant visit here.

A young man named Allman, while 
rowing a boat tho other morning near 
the Osteen ferry, hit his gun which 
was lying In the bottom of tho boat 
nnd it was discharged hitting him In 
tho nrm, making a bad wound, tear
ing the muscle and flesh the length 
of his arm.

Mr. Wolfolk, of tho firm of Crutch
field nnd Wolfolk of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
was hero Inst week in tho interests of 
the American fruit growers, inc. Mr. 
Sandy Anderson was showing him ov
er the conipnny’s farms out here.

Mrs. B. E. Collie arid little son ar
rived hore Sunday from Jacksonville 
to visit her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Long and dther relatives. Mr. Col
lie drove in ffom Jacksonville Tues
day and Mrs. Collie accompanied him 
homo on Wednesday.

George Mitchell was here from 
Illshopvnic last wcok enroute to 
Ocoee' where he Is moving his fam
ily.

Mrs. Mnry Rnulcrson is nt tho homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bridges, with 
not much hopes of her recovery.

H R 
CANDIDATE FOR

STRIKING CIGAR
MAKERS CONTINUE

TO RETURN TO JOBS

TAMPA, Dec. 1.—Cignr workers 
continued to return to their Jobs here 
today following a striko of ten days 

A manifesto, issued by the equal
ization committee of tho strikers cnll* 
ed the strike off after tho committee 
had examined the situation.

Having served one term as city 
commissioner, and having had the 
privilege of assisting in establish!] g 
tho now form of government under 
which we are now working, and the 
people of Sanford having seen fit to 
plnco my namo in nomination for an
other term, I hereby announce my 

| candidacy for the poettton of city com-The manifesto declared that 3,000 
men has disobeyed orders nnd return-1 mlssionor, to bo voted for on Decern
ed to work and therefore, “ it would 
bo criminal to continue tho strike nny 
longer.”

Tho strike, which affected about 8,- 
000 men and women, wns in protest 
against tho present wage scale, which 
w«h put in effect, it is said, following 
the introduction of tho “open shop’’ in 
local cignr factories.

Tho world nows tho dny It happens, 
delivered nt your door each evening, 
15c the week.

her Gth next.
In making this announcement, I 

heroby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of tho past two years, 
nnd if eloetpd I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, and 
for tho interest of our city and its 
people.

Yours vory truly,
H. R. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

Buy it with n Herald Want Ad.

FURTHER ECONOMIES BROUGHT . 
ABOUT BY PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

There seems to be considerable speculation 
as to whether the tax-payers are getting their 
money’s worth out of the present form of gov
ernment as it is administered by the present 
Commissioners; it being insisted in some quart
ers that this is only a “fliver” town without pros
pect of growing, and that the charter should be 
made to fit the “village.” o

Comparing the year 1919 under the old form 
of government with the year 1920 of the new form 
as administered by the present Commissioners 
the following figures show further economies 
brought about by the present administration:

1919 1920
Amount of Fines and Costs

collected...............................$1,971.75 $9,341.85
Cost of Police Department. 3,260.70 8,613.11
Note: Under old form it cost 

tax-payers $1,288.95 more 
for police than was collect
ed in fines.

Under new form the expense 
of the Police Department 
was nearly three times that 
of the old, yet there was 
collected in fines $728.74 
more than the police force 
cost the tax-payers. The 
above would indicate that is 
a good investment to have a 
well administered police 
force.

Deficit in income.................. 16,154*22 None
Excess of receipts • over ex

penditures .......................   None 2,845.47
Unpaid vouchers for street 

lighting and fire protec
tion .......................................17,369.63 7,813.50

Note reduction of $9,556.13 in 
one year on above account.

THE GOOD GOVERNMENT LEAGUE,
S. Puleston, President

T R U C K
By a Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man

At least Lena Clntko was not tho 
roinenmntion of Sidney J. Cotta.

The photographic art has reached 
such n state of perfection you cannot 
toll who’s who without you have a 
Split ear or wenr funny whiskers.

Hear Tampa stamp sinco she’s tho 
first city in the Btnto In postoffico re
ceipts.

Sundny is the strongest dny of tho 
week, because tho others are week 
days.

The Trihuno snys that every town 
Bhoutd boost Its specialty ’ nnd cites 
Okeechobee fish shipments, Then let 
Tampa fcaUiro Its miscarriage' of Jus
tice.

Now York has women policemen. 
Men hnve been knowto to cop a kiss 
and now it is possible to kiss a cop.

Funny isn’t it, when sugar rises a 
cent n pound tho world throws a 
spasm yet wo have taken a three cent 
advance in gasoline this week nml nev
er blinked an eye lash.

A girl told me that Bhe would just 
love to meet Marshal Foch nnd hear 
him sing tho Mnyonnnisc.

Who makes 
no promises 
has none 
to perform.

A Truth for the Day
Who don’t keep faith with God, 

won’t keep it with man.—Dutch prov
erb.

Muncipnl elections in December are 
interesting tho women voters who 
dote on candy-dates.

Suppose
candidate
minds.

tho women help elect n 
nnd then change their

New England is having its first 
tussle with Old Boreas, Theso ill 
winds always blow good for Floridn.

Tho oid woman who lived in n shoo 
has nothing on John Bnrloycom who 
lives In bootlegging.

When t>yo men fall out, the third 
wins.

Whnt Do You Think of This?
A man will die for want of air in 

five minutes; for want of sleep in ten 
days; for want of water in a week; 
and for want of a drink of hnorh ho 
lyis been known to live for DO years.

Why does a chicken cross tho road? 
Because there is a mirror in the show 
window.

--------— -----------------------------
caught. She did as she was bid re
luctantly, advising hor mother: “Your 
husband has returned and wants you 
in tho kitchen.’’

Today’s Best Short Story 
Jenkins, •  newly wedded suburban

ite, kissed his wife goodbye the other 
morning, snd, telling her ho would bo 
homo at 0 o'clock that evening, got 
into hfs nuto and started for town. At 
0 o’clock no hubby had appeared, and 
the little wifo began to got norvous. 
When the hour of midnight arrived 
sho could bear the suspense no longer 
so she aroused hor father and sent 
him off to tho tologrnph offlco with 
six telegrams to as many brother Elks 
living in town^asking each if her hus
band wns stopping with him ovor 
night. Mo|ping came, and tho frantic 
wifq had received no intolligenco of 
tho missing man. As dawn appeared, 
a farm wagon, containing n former 
and tho derelict husband drove up to 
thd house', while behind tho wngon 
trailed tho broken-down auto. Almost 
simultaneously came a messenger boy 
with an answer to ona of tho tele- 
grams, followed at intervals by five 
others, All of thorn read: “Yes, John 
is spending tho night with me."'

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Buy your Christmas gifts a t tho 

Presbyterian Bnznnr. 214-2tc

Some movies uro more to be pitied 
than censored.—Burlington News.

Prosbyterinn Bazaar, 
Saturdny, Dec. 2 and 3.

Friday nnd 
214-2tc

It is n conference of the big guns 
of tho world of tho big guns of tho 
world.—Nashville Banner.

Have your watches and Jewelry re 
paired a t McLaulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140- tfc

Attractive gnrmcnts for children nt 
the Presbyterian bazanr on First
street. 214-2tc

How in the world did men get to 
ho great before headlines were in- 
vented?—Hnrtford Times.

Don’t forget tho Prcsbyteriun Ba
zaar Fridny nnd Saturday, Doccmbor 
2 nnd 3. 214-2tc

FOR SALE—Eight room houso with 
finth. Immediate possession. Small 

pnyment down, long timo on bnlonco. 
See Lane or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fla. 10i)-Tu-Snt-4w

Tho Washington conference enn be 
summarized as Dinner Plato vs. Ar
mor Plate.—Greenville Piedmont.

Fifth annual Bazaar of the Presby
terian church, two doors east of Dean 
I urnor’s Grocery, will be held Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 2 and 3. 214-2tc

Many an eight-hour man has n six
teen-hour wife. The home should bo 
unionized first.

Johnny J, Jones’ show went into 
winter quarters nt Orlando yesterday, 
hut Lena Clarke drew a bigger crowd.

Tlio stork seems to lie worrying Ja 
pan tnoru than the dove of peace.

Tlio conference has at least admit
ted that China can run its own mails 
while the rest of the world may run 
its males.

California's raisin crop is unpreced
ented. Some are used for raisin pie 
hut the hulk for raisin’ cain,

Learn a Useful Thing Daily 
Benjnmin Franklin used the first 

lightning rods in 1752. Tlius originat
ing tlio first get-rich-quick idea in the 
world.

A man at Tavares told his wife that 
ho was going down to Lakeland to a t
tend a meeting and to prove it ho 
showed her an Invitation to the Wild 
Life League, It took him an hour to 
eonvinco hor that thu League’s mis
sion wns to preserve fish ami game.

What’s tho use of all this "mem
ory" Htudy? Tho bank always noti
fies you three dayH before tho notu 
falls due.

Saw u man on tho street today with 
an ovorcont with a mothenten fur col
lar, and a girl whose complexion had 
slipped around under hor left oar.

A six-year-old Sanford miss was 
severely spanked by hor mother for 
disoboying orders, Tho little girl was 
smarting with Indignation moro than 
from the pain. Her father came in 
tho back door with a string of fish 
and told her to tell her mother to 
came and see the fine string he had

HENRY FORD hns adapted tho 
use of tho GIANT "EXIDE” Batter
ies for Ford cars. Wo give sorvico, 
buy, sell and exchange battorios for 
all makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" service. Get tho host.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 548. 100-tfc

In Englnnd, dishwashing is n pro
lific cause of insanity, Stnck ’em up, 
dear, and go to the movies.—Birm
ingham News.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. & O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Tiie Herald has quite n number of 
unclaimed koys that have been found. 
If you have loBt nny koys look over 
our assortment. If these keys are not 
claimed within tho next few days they 
will ho disposed of. tfrlh

Is the ten pounds that Marshal 
Foch hnH gained since lie caino over 
to this country American or French? 
—Boston Globe,

NEWHERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Phone 36

201-tfc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, D etroit—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

_____  * 188-tfc

Call at the Presbyterian Bazaar to 
Belect your Christmas gifts, meet your 
friends and enjoy a cup of tea and a 
sandwich donated by the Westminster 
Club, Friday and Saturday afternoon.

21G-2tc

Lenin Is the only maty who has ov. 
cr blen able to make money out of a 
printing press.—Asheville Times.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250. Detroit,—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford! “ r
i \ K  \  _____

Our Fall Invitation Salo Is a big 
success. Many a new customer has 
wended his ' (or her) way hefe and 
been agreeably surprised St this tnany 
special values we are giving also the 
reasonable prices we malhtAIn on our 
rogulnr stock; They didn’t  know b«- 
foro thnt we carried sUeh a' lino of 
merchandise ns wo have here. “Fall 
in” and direct your fdot stops this 
way. We know we con servo you 
well.—Rivers Brothers, Sanford ave
nue. 214-30-2 and w

Home-made food, candies, nuts, 
plants, children’s garmontB nnd ail 
kinds of nrtlclcs sultablo for Christ
mas gifts at tho Presbyterian bazanr 
Fridny nnd Snturdny. 214-2tc

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
the Herald office.

FRUIT CAKE
Better Can’t Be Baked

ROUTH BROS. 
BAKERY
50c per pound

Next to Princess Theatre

Frnmcs Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 Knst. 1st St. * Sanford, Fla. 

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSB

W  o O D
Cold Weather is Here

“Now's the time to get your wood’* 
We have both OAK nnd PINE 

OUR WOOD IS GOOD,
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Phone 34 and give your 
order before the Rush

To get Prompt Delivery

or See J. T. ALLEN
il l E. Seventh SL

Jimmie Collins
Presents

Miss Anna Canova
Noted Blues Singer of Now York, nnd her

Friday Nite, Dec. 2
VALDEZ HOTEL, SANFORD 

AND VODVIL REVUE
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OUCH! PAIN, PAIN, 
RUB RHEUMATIC 

ACHING JOINTS
KUH PAIN IlKillT OUT .WITH A 

SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF' 
OLD “ST. JACOBS QIL”

Rheumatism Is “pain” only. Not 
one case In fifty requires internal 
treatment. . Stop d r il l in g . Hub 
.soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil” 
right Into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints ami museles, nml relief comes 
instantly. "St. Jncobs OH" is a harm
less rheumatism euro which never dis
appoints and cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs OH" at nny drug store, and in 
just a moment you'll bo free from 
rhoumntic pain, soreness, stiffness 
and swelling. Don’t suffer! Hclicf 
awaits you. "St. Jncobs Oil" has cur
ed millions of rhuumntlsm sufferers 
in the last half century, and is just ns 
good for sc^nticn, neuralgia, lumbago, 
hnckncho, sprains.—Adv.

PA G E  SE V E N

L0NGW00D NOTES
Father Peck and Billy Holden, of 

Snnford, wore visitors in town Thurs 
day.

A. L. Hoy, of Sanford, was nn out- 
of-town visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Stuart, dnughter Mnrgar-

We Duplicate All Lenses 
or do any Repair 

Work on Short Notice

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. O. Phone 102

TRAPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

The law now requires that you se
cure a license to trap fur bearing ani
mals or to chase the same with dogs. 
You are required to secure this li
cense, which will cost $1.00. I give 
this notice on account of the law being 
new and shall expect all interested 
parties to secure license before engag
ing in trapping of any nature.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,*
County Judge.

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modern In

surance old-line companies and am 
prompt in rondoring you expert sorv- 
ico In securing for you just what you 
want in life insurance on tho plan 
suited to your present nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, und automobile and fire in
surance. Write or phone me to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

•• •
■
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Jimmie Collins presents Anna Canovu and her Jazz Band at Valdez Hotel 
Sanford, Friday night, December 2nd, opening a series of dances and high 
class vodvil specialties. Miss Cnnova is a noted blues singer and is assisted 
by a large company of talented.

et nnd son George arrived Friday to Grovelnnd Sunday. MiBs Etha Hart- 
from New Kcnington, Pn., to spend ley will resume her former position In
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Roebuck arrived 
Snturdny from New York City to 
spend the winter,
f Prof. Chaffer and Rev. Stunknrd 

were visitors In Snnford Saturday, 
Claude Ilinchliff was transacting

the Bank of Grovelnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin nrrived Sun- 

dny from Connecticut to spend the 
winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs, T. G, Roebuck attend
ed the funeral of James Thompson In 
Orlando which was Tuesday nfternoon. 

Mrs. Geo.„Shipp, of Snnford, wub
George

Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 
Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

business in Sanford Snturdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barlow, of O r-[calling on her mother, Mrs 

Undo, were the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Tuesday.
George LoVigno Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Boss and son, of Snn-

Canor Williamson, of Snnford, was ford, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
n visitor in town Sunday. 1 Newell for Thanksgiving.

There wore services at tho Hnptist --------------------------
church both morning and evening. A J T ir i l  11/11? A T  1 1 JU I? Y I 
Rev. Ilurr conducting in the morning I I I I M  If I L A  1 W  I I I j I 1
nnd Rev, Stunknrd of Pittsburg in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Wynn spent Sunday 
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Overstreet.

Mr. nml Mrs. Partin nnd family 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Geo. LeVignc. j .

Friends of Miss Eva Stuart will bo N" mn" or woman who eats meat 
interested to know of her marriage to njKu‘,,r‘y cnn make n mistake by 
Howard Stuart of New Kensington, ‘he kidneys occasionally, says
Pa., which took place November Kith “ well-known authority. Meat forms 
at tho home of her parents, Mr. and u,r,c "1ti‘1 which excites the kidneys 
Mrs. Geo. Stuart. ‘hey become overworked from tho

strain, get sluggish nnd fail to filter 
tile waste and poisons from the blood, 
Mien we get sick. Nearly nil rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and

KIDNEYS BOTHER
TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS IP 

YOUR BACK HURTS OR BLAD
DER TROUBLES YOU.

s
.  .  i
j Modern Equipment and Modern Methods j
\ on the Farm Means Increased Produc-
■

tion—Increased Profits.
The First National Bank is, and always has been, an ad
vocate of modern equipment and modern methods. We 
believe in modern equipment and methods on the farm, 
in the factory and in the counting* room.
They make for efficiency. They make for greater pro
duction at reduced cost. They promote success and pros
perity.

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

I The facilities, methods and equipment of this bank are
S modern in every respect. We invite you to avail your-
■
■ self of them.
■ _

I First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ STRONG
■ F. P. Forster, P r e s ,

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE j
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Mrs. Geo. II. Upchurch spent Tues
day ia Orlando.

Mr. nml Mrs. E. E. Hardy arc ex
pected to arrive Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley, Miss 
Ktlm and Georgia Lee Stiles motored

ATTENTION, CO. D.

FATE OF PROHIBITION
PARTY IS DEBATED

party’s rank and lllv that its work 
was done and that its machinery bad 
disintegrated in a number of states. 

CHICAGO, Nov. .'ll).—The fate of There was considerable sentiment 
tho prohibition party, debated bore for reorganizing tlie party, giving it 
all day today at a conference of party a new name and furnishing it with a

urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

Thu moment you fed u dull ache in 
tho kidney!i or your buck hurts or if 
tiie urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of phsBligc or lit—

leaders, will be taken up tomorrow 
b the nutioiuil prohibition committee.

It developed in today’s discussion 
that there was some sentiment in the

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA*

Hdq. Co. D. F. N. O., 1st Inf.
Snnford, Fla., Nov. 28, 1921. tended by n sensation of scalding, stop 

Orders No. 811: eating meat nnd get about four onne-
1, The regular iirmnry drill of this es of Jnd Salts from any pharmacy, 

command on Wednesday night, No- take a tnblcspoonful in a glass of 
vember 80, KJ21, is postponod until tho water before breakfast and in a few 
following night, Thursday, December days your kidneys will act fine. Tills 
1, 1021, at 7:80 p. m. famous salts is made from the acid of

I!.—On Thursday night, December grapes nnd lemon juice, combined with
I, 1021, this organization will be in- Hilda, and has been used for gonern-
spected by Major Walter Moore, U. S. Hons to flush and stimulate the kid- 
A., National Guard Instructor for the ,llso 1,1 neutralize the acids in
Statu of Florida, and Major Chester «rlno so it no longer causes Irritation, •'»0*3
II. Wilson, Machine Gun Instructor, F. ‘bus ending bladder weakness. for

Jnd Suits is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-watcr drink which every
one should tnke now nnd then to keep 
the kidney? clean and active and the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.—Adv.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT 

Electric Irons
Electric Heaters

for the luith, bedroom mid Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

N. G.
;i.—All officers and enlisted men of 

this organization are ordered to re
port nt tiie armory on Thursday night, 
December 1, 11)21, ut 7:80 p. m. for 
the purpose of drill and inspection.

■t.—All officers nnd unlisted men 
must bo present at this formation. No 
excuses will be accepted.

5.—This organization will stand In
spection as a rlflo company.

0.—Uniform ns issued, with blouses. 
GEO. A. DcCOTTES, 

212-lte Cnpt. Inf., FNG. Conulg.

Fidelity Tires
$8.50 r ,; $10.00

Firsts and (in a rant red

new appeal in new issue. This, how
ever, failed to meet with the general 
assent.

Protest against extreme pessimism 
was voiced by E .L. (!, Hohenthal of 
Manchester, Conn. "Liquor was on- 
ercnchud in this counrty for many 
yours," he said. "If we expect tho 
millennial to dawn in two years after 
the prohibition law was passes, we 
expect too much."

The national probit Ion conference 
in session tonight passed resolutions 
favoring continuation of the National 
Prohibition Party to make prohibition 
more effective.

The resolutions will be presented to 
the national conlniittee of the party 
tomorrow.

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Di'pcmlahk1 Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR 
LESS”

Foot of First St.

Hide* |trii.^» 
•■t rent pile**.

I WIN 8 
W ntur. 
Pho'".

its nu im-ioo
**n.

■ S o 8 u 8 ■ J  N n n u a  r. nu a aiTtSTi* -j ntiloii ■ s! .4 11 J !■ i; n at in a n ■ ■ u m n m * m n a m J

Fable: Once there was a man who 
did another n favor and later remind
ed him of it only 3,704 times.

For office supplies, Biutiunery, etc., 
cuniu lo Mie Herald office.

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas It. linker, Ph. D., of

• *
Hollins College, Analytic and

Wo give tickets with each purchase, 
gnrnl for 5 per cent in trade 

Phone 181-J

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

(’(insulting Chemist says of the outer; "Of ll.e mil ly waters of this nml oth

er regions that I have analyzed, 1 have fau.id uo.:.< i uperinr in all good quali

ties of Hint of the "Elder Water."—Phone 31 MY. i fflce In .Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
.............................. „ n n m » . M i w w n w n , n | H r . n w i » l n i

eniTIDI? enf.Ff.ATR.------A l ittle Brother Mifilil Benil O u t  —  H u f  H e  W o u l d n ’t B r e a k ! BY LOUIS RICHARD
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